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Tlie World ChiiliciiKni to l*ro«lnce li»

K«iunl.
IiTNDSEY'S IMPROVED

BLOOD- SEARCHER,
FOR THK CURE OF AXE

Diseases Arising from an Impure
state of the Blood,

SITCH AS

Bcrotala, CancenrasFormation*.
Cutaneous DJwmn, Eryilpelas, Roll*,Tetter Aflectlons. Old A stubl>orn Plcerx,Pimples on the Face, Sore Eyes, Ac.
W7"E MAKE NO CLAIMS TO HAVING
d ^ ?^ eref. R or *'Vniverml
Jtenuxly for all the ailments to which flesh
Is heir; but we do claim whnt mintle# fact*;
have fairly and fully established th:iLin the

llI.OOD.flEAR('HER. *
the afllictedwill find a "Stmidorxl MedicineonenpotiVhlch they am'rely ns a sure sne-

niended?^ diseases tor which it is recoui-

I have this day, OctoberTtlu 1S&1 (1Lsimm»i <»r
my entire Interest in J. M. LIiuSS 'h {xvkov-
ei» Blood Searcher, to It. K.^KiiVrsVr..
i'ivn'iiTili 'Tti''' tt? riKl,.t to usemy name in it*
KS25? ^ Tllc only Kenulne articlo will
utreafter be prepared by them oxelusivelv

J. M. LIND6EY.
PREPARED BY

R. E. Sellers & Co., Pittsburgh, Px,
SOI-E PROPRIETORS.

SELLERS'

LIVER PILLS.
(The Original, only True and Genuine.)!

Has stood 'for Thirty years a Staple Reniedvmtequalied l>>- nny medicine known for tlie
C"Eof Nick 11,

^Nousbij*tri/rr.i. nnd Indeed for the

SSKd."s "¦ hiltary
TO THE PUBLIC.

°"J>! true mul 'penuine Liver
Pills, are prepared by R_ F. Seller, and have
andhtelrf£ ft * .*»* ul*>n the li.l of cadi bor.

Icnutur' °fl t,w* '¦"M'l'fruiwer*- aei!
HONS

COl NTPJiKKlltjOK ILU3KIM 1TA-

K. F. SIIIIRS A- CO., Proprietor*.
fPittsburgh,; Pa.

The Great Internal Remedy,
FOR THE EFFECTUAL CtTRE OF

RHEUMATISM,
T.fSIA ,JttfCGS* A'VII TFT.

TFR, SCALD JTKAD, J?/jYG' WOK.At, Ac.
IS TRrr.Y

JOHNSON'S
Rheumatic Compound,

Axn

BLOOD PUBIFIEH.
" "" NnfTerlntr RmiI nml I'nw In

I>«Hipnir.

jouis lnil>, ANDREW ARMSTRONG Vo.19 Jam,* street, Allegheny city. M.'y tl/iCJ>OUfR «n3icrniJK«J, Mes street, Allegheny City, May 3d, P»4.,
""-liclno now

for or the above,!

^Read the following extracts anil trntlnionl-

1rho V." it rrrrf.y brnrtlt.
mT- vSZ';'' " '"¦'. "¦¦I'Mrr rfail.
Oir r'.V?. r.r1!' >¦'¦' bxome«, ir,r.
ZZ-.' Vr*""'¦.".Ilant.

.fr il uprcxril*,! by r-h'i,icinm
«TST?*"*"'In truth It i,a prr/.< bnitfadi*.

hrepap.f.d by
n- El KEI.IJEllg #. CO.,

Hole PHontnrrons,
Corner Wood «,wl ,W<>u.l Nir^u,

PA.

DR. SEELYES

liquid

CATARRH
REMEDY.

wctTRE « a It n A v T j: n-««
IF PIRFCTIONS ARE FOT.IXiWEn.

"f"" Circular dexribtno oil nmtplmnt.

mvm P'jomk.
rTIHE SYMPTOMS OP CATARRH ah

p11i;1iiiPPear «re at flrn very
,i , P^pona find they have a cold thaithey have lrequent attacks and w'iniiw
SSS5£SiH^»chaT,ge9 or te'nneratnre. fn
.V^^n VU' uo«e may tx- dry, or a sllelit

n ".V1 "Cri'l. nnenri.il, htwin-
lng tlilck and adhesive. _\s the 'li'r^'f iw>
comes ehronle thedischargeKore Inciv'aee<l iii
.tunntlty n nil chanw,! In <,nnllt"Tl" ,re.w

. i """ are liuwkwl ..f.iuJ *

J."1' :,the voire 1h thlrk an.l naw.1, thee^a
"i'.1"' "I,h0 «ni"11"I'VncJS

C?? . de*toeS8 frequently takes place
^at»i5hrinn<l ,mP"*tant vyrntoin ofU,° 1*^1 ^ oMkrn,! to cl.»ar

n'°",lnP n thick orslhnv
«T ? !,as fit.V"n <,owu from the head

nlirht. When this take* place the
PS^nraaybeKure that his disease Ls mi I 5
rm^ithiK R

*"*¦ no tiS?e m
fjJBKSSr^'T' fcwor,"e cajn/rti
A »luKle Bottle Hill inn n monlb-to

be ami three Iluico n .lay.

DR. D. H. SEELYE & CO.,
#>/* Proprietors, Chicago, Illinois,

And for sale by all Drngglstfi.

MfCABE, KRAIT Ae. CO.,
WHEELING,

VllS'S" A*f'"* EM"n' OI'">

OR. T. J. EISNER,
T^hi^mv,' fi?J''*NKKTO A J, I.TBIJ^K

eil In refi ll,,, ti?n,*ASil"'"J?*" '*-fon»nlt-
ehanxteror whk-lV tl'i!*
t Ion or treatment. ,"?"!! '"V!
System ot Mwljclu^, 'hjjremedies* supportliiL' in^J^i
the Vital I'owere. Thol2dwliW?«him are prepared--'ami tmi by
ofllee. bS35 the lreat#iientT,f^ Ami?#e&ML Dr. Klsuer will plv« i>i« «*. -V'ute Iils-

all varieUes of cSSSfd£St
from the Ear, so prtvak'nl ouioinT.7. t."1
nSZSSti°I''i"lmln. Owua.'Khl.lrmaJ UtaJSl;h SSIi 2"VlPu!£S"",?'l,>'' viuium or sSk»»««»« hla xperfcO attentln,,.

°

uiwai(« ()f the Tlimat. Luns and Heart 11,.

Rheumatban rnd Poral\-sis iSSn«M^5rSK'

&3B2B6SSl2ssi±t
riMI R, Hfll H.

financial.
The Merchants' National
Bank: of West Virginia,

AT WUSKI.IKV.
Treasury Department, ")Office of theCompt'r of the Currency, VWashington, Juno 20th, IS05. «J"\\7HEHEAS BY SATISFACTORY RVIiY* donee presented to the undersigned, lt<hits been made to appear that "Tlie Mcr-elmnt**' National 11anU of West Vir¬ginia, at WheelliMT*** ,n the City of Wheel-IUK, in the County or Ohio and State of WestVirginia, lias been duly organized under amiacconiitu; to the requirements of tho net,ofCoiiRress, entitled an aet to provldea Nation¬al Currency, secured by a pledge or UnitedStates Bonus, and to provide ror the circula¬tion and redemption thereof, approved June9A, li*H, and has compiled Wril-u all the provis¬ions ctf said afcU required 16 1h> complied withbefore eoiutnenelng the business of Banking,under s:iid act.

Now, therefore, I, Freeman Clark. Comp¬troller of the Currency,do hereby certify that-THE MKite11 ANTS' NATIONAI. BANKOF WEST VIRGINIA, AT WHEELING,"In the City of Wheeling, in the County ofOhio and state of West Virginia, is author¬ized to commence the business of Bankingunder the act aforesaid.
In testimony whereofwitness my hand audseal of Otllce.thlsL'tilh day of June, 18<»5.

FRKKMAN CliARK,JnlT-OM Compt'r of the Currency.
The Merchants' National
Bank of West Virginia,
AT W1 ITIF.T.tNO.
Treasury of the united States,")Division of National Banks, v

Washington. June aith, inVi. J
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIEDTHAT"THE

Merchant** National Bnnkof lVwt
Virginia. at Wheeling:, W. Yn., a himk-
ingassnciation organized under the act "To
provide a! National Currency, secured by a
pledge of II. S. Bonds, aud to provide fbr the
circulation and redemption thereof." approv¬ed June 3. ISM, having complied with U»e re¬
quirements of Section 4ft of said act and with
the regulations of this department made in
pursuance thereof, hasthisday been designat¬ed a1* a depository of Piddle moneys, ex»-eptreceipts, from Customs, and by virtue of suchdesi;matlnn will alsobeemployed asa Finan¬
cial Agent of the Government.

Signed,] F. E. SPINNER,[uI7-Wd J TreasurerIJ. a

The National Bank of West
Virginia,

AT WllEIXlXfl.
Office of Cosiituoi.'k of tubCurrency, >

Washington, July litli. 1SU5.{ /
WHEREAS. BY satisfactory Evi¬

dence pn-N nted to the tuulerslgned, it
lias been made toapi>earthat '.The Nation¬
al ltanU <>r Virginia. nt Wheel-
int;." In the City of Wheeling, In the Coun¬
ty of Ohio, and State of West Virginia, has
I>een duly organized under and according to
theivqnlrementffortho Act- of Congress, en¬
titled "An act to provide a National < Currencysn-uml by a pledge of United States Bonds,and to provide for the circulatiou aud redemp¬tion thereof.*' approved June 3nl, istw, andhas complied with all the provisions of said
Act,required to t>ecomplied with before com*
menclngtlic business of Banking under said
act. INow, therefore, I, Freeman Clark, Comp¬troller of the Currency,do hereby certify thatTin* National Rnnlt nfWrsi Virginia,
nl Wheeling. In the City of Wheeling. Inthe County of Oldo, and State of WestJVir-gin la. is authorized to commence the bush
ness of Banking under the act aforesaid.

In testimony wherof witness myj , ) hand and seal of ntllce ibis 11th day\ of July, ISO...
FREEMAN CI.ARK-,JulS-flPd Compt'r of the I 'urrency.

NATIONAL BANK
OF WHEEl.tNO.

Designated Depositary TJ. S.
CAPITAL PAID IN f310,000
CA1TAI. authorized, 500,000

Money received on deposit, in-
terest paid on Special Dej>osits. Collec¬tions mad**, and proceeds promptly remitted.Kxtir.utge boiudit and sold. f

directors:
George IC. Wheat, Jacob Hombrook,John Iv. BotSI'oid, .bciepliBelltJacob S. Rhodes, Chester D. Knox,Uoo. W. Franzlielm, George Edwards,John F. MeDermot,

GEQRGEK. WHEAT,President.QEQjyCADA MB, Caroler.* d*w

The People's Bank.
OFFICE, No. 00 MAIN ST., wheeling,W. Va. Money received ou deposit. In¬terest paid on special iltpo«lls.Notes and r»lll* discounted. Exchangebought and sold. Collect ions at home or fromabroad promptly attended fo.

2>nUvCTOKK.John Reld, Christian Hess,J, T. S/*ott, John Vockler,fcain'l J.Boyd, Richard Carter.
JOHN RF.ID, Preset.JOSIAH ITPDEORAFF. Cash'r. mytt

HAVINOW BAXU OF WlfEF.U\(i.
Ojjlccy Jfain 6'!., Inhceni Monroe aiut Quinejj.
Money received on transif.ni

Deposite. Interest paid on Sj>eclal De¬posits. Collection* promptly attended to.. -'le Fast bought and mid.
THOS. TT. I.IRT, President.HAM'l, P. hildreth.Treasurer.Janlt-

JOHN HAMIXiTON & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers In
Coal and Wood

COOKING STOVES.
Al^p all kinds o»

P tRrOR A ITFAT1XO ST«m,
Adapted for eitherWood or Coal.

Hollow-Wnre. Plough Point*. flrntm'
Arelies, ami every alearrtptlon of

Castings,
Rolling Mill. llmirlug Mill, anil NnwMill t'ANlinKii,
Q1J1NOY FOUNDRY A MACHINE SHOP,
inaylS Wheeling W.
IIATMAWAY. LIMCII A STFAIIXS,

417 Arch Street, Philadelphia,
MAJU?FACTOES OF

Steam Engines, Boilers, Air Pumps,
AND OIL WEI.L TOOLS,

¦pvEAI.FRS in Machinery, Holts, Nuts nnd.1J Wiwhent anil agent for the sale of Ma¬chinists' Tools manufactured In' the NewYork Steaiu Engine Works. Shops, NewCastIf, Delaware.
Jpl4-2ineod..JCACo. i

XT. S. Sanitary Commission
Army ani Nayy_ Claim Agency.
NO CIIAUUE FOB SERVICES.

JAMES UlLCHK1OT, Agent; 'J
Whaling, W. Va.

Office, Surveyor'* Room*, Ouxtom House.

THE IT. S. SANITAItY COMMISSION,desiring to relieve Soldiers, Sailors, and
their fandllesTrOm tlieTieavy expenses usual¬
ly paid for the prosecution of such claims,have established this Agency, to collect pen¬sions. arrears of pay,bountyand otherclaims
against the government, -without charge or ex¬
pense ofany lirui-whatever to the claimant*.
On application sent to this Agency, statingthe. name and post officeaddrejwof the claim¬

ant, th«« nnmc, rank,company, reglmfent,ser¬vice, and State of the soldier, on whose ac¬
count the elalm It; mad«* date of discharge or
daAlli, ttie= proper blhnkS Will bo filled out us
fur as jx*«il>le and Xorwanlcd to the personapplying. These can then be executed and
returned to IIits office, where the claim will
l>e prosecuted to a tinul. is»ue in the shortest
possible lime. JalE-codlMdAflmw

J li£ ail tliorlt-y of the Ilegislature.]
Proposed Amendment! to the
Constitution of Uio State of

West Virginia.
? ESOliVfef). BY Tnli t.KCJIHLATUHPR

section oPthe thlnl article thereof, to becomepart of the wild Constitution when ratified
according to the provisions thereof, namely:''No 1*1*011 Who, since the nretday ofJune,l&r.i, has given or allall give voluntary aid orassistance to the rebellion against.theUnitedStates, shall be a citizen oftub State or be al¬lowed to vote at any election held, therein,unices lie has volunteered Into the militaryor naval service of the United States and hasbe&* orshall l>e honorably discharged there-
Adopted. March 1.1B&L Ju26

Beautiful feather fans.Rich 811k Fans, '

FashionableTackCombs.
All new

r niiuwuuoie AUCK.tOmi«,New StylesBroachee,

((.durational.
Wheeling Female College,

WHEELIXU, W. VA.

alHIS INSTITUTION, Oil AIITEREB
with full collegiate powers in 1801, uuUrecently ivoruunl/.»-d uuuer a new Board ol

Directors, will be ojiened us n collegia tc Instl-
tub* on the flrst Wednesday In Septembernext The buildings aro now being tho-
roughly refitted and newly furnishedthroughout.
lu the litiemlity or its arrangements, hi the

extent and comprehensiveness of Its course
of study. hi its method* op tuition and gov¬
ernment, and In the ability and experience of
Its HonnI of Instruction, the public may rely
anon Its being a Unit-class seminary.Having had inuny ycam experience In con¬
ducting leading Educational Institutions In
the Eastern anu Mhldlu States, l feel assured
that with the lUterul patronage and the ear¬
nest co-openitIon of thecltlzcnsof Wheelingand vicinity, the College will soon be able to
extend to young lndl«sidl the facilities for an
accomplished education tQ lx* found out.-.Id
of ourrtastom inetroi»olltan cities.
ItailbrdsmeUie highest satisfaction to be

nble to annouuce the engagement of a corpsof teachers of distinguished ability, expe¬rience and reputation.
A Nokmai/Dkiwrtm*:nt will be organizedat. an early day, having especial reference to

the prepamtion of young ladles for the busi¬
ness of teaching.A Preparatory Dkpartmrnt will be
opened for such Misses as are too young to
enter the collegiate.Tiie Institution will lie conducted uponProtestant, but not upon denominational
principle*; the leading ciiurclicsof this vicini¬
ty, the Mt-tliodlst, the Prpstjyterlan and theEpiscopalian, being represented ill the Facul¬
ty.

EXPENSES PER QUARTER
Tuition.First Preparatory, SO; SecondPreparatory. 87; First Collegiate, SS; HecondCollegiate. 59; Junior, $10; Senior, 812 50;Latin, French, German, or other language, §5;Experimental Sciences, 82extra, each; l»raw-lug,85; Painting in Oil, §10; Pastel, S10; Cmy-on, 8H; Music, on Piano, 810; Use of Instru¬

ment, 8- 5o: \ ocal Music, 810; Fuel, 2d and .Id
quartets, 50 cents eacli quarter.I50AH1V.84T»; Fuel ana Lights. 85; Washing,S3; Weekly Board, from Monday to Kriduj*ululit,&»7 50; Fuel and Llghts,$4.Bills Isitli for tuition and board payable lu all
cases at the commencement of the quarter.Sept. titli, Nov. 15tli, Feb. 1st and April 18tli.

L. C. LOOM IS, A. M. Si. P.,July3D. 1805. President.

Bethany College.'milIS INKTJTl'TION JH LOCATED INi one of the most In-autlful and health}*iH.rtlons of the hill country of West Virginia*It Is In Brooke county, xixlvvn miles north of
Wheeling, nnd j*<*tv»i miles from Wellshiirp, atwhich place, persons cotnlug either by boat
or rail, can luitl hnrlcs ready to take thein to
the College. Situated as It Is In the country,it Is removed at once from the temptations to
extmvugance, and the facilities fbr vice,whichattach to Colleges In or near large cities.-
Yoiiug men whodesitc a thorough educationwill tliul peculiaradvantages I11 Bethany Col¬
lege. She has an experienced Facility ami
atlords the best e«lueutIou on the lowest terms.The 25th .Session will commence on the 1st.
Monday in Octol>er next and terminate 011
the last Thursday oC Jiuie, 1800."

FACULTY.
Alexaxdkr Cami'RKT.i,, President.
W. K. Pkndi.kton, Vice Pmddent and

Pofessorof Mental Moral, and Political Phl-
osophy ami Belles liCttivs.
Chaklkx Lor is Ixmis, Professor of Ancient

Languages and Literature.
B.W. Johnson, Prof»w«r of Mutliematics

and Astronomy.R. Richardson, Professor of Natural Phi¬
losophy, Chemistry and Natural History.

TKRMS.
Boarding from 84^)0 to 81,50 per week.Tuition, }»erscssiou of 9 months, 550,00.Washing and lights extnt.
Marticulatlon Fee16,00.For Catalogues or further Informal Ion ad¬

dress W. K. Pendleton or C. 1~ Loos, Sec'ty.auglS-2nulAtw

Vy EST VIRGINIA BUSINESS COLLEGE
NO. IW/i MAIN KTIIEKT,

(Hornhrook's Building.)
Open day and night for young I*adics and

Gentlemen desirous of a scientific,classical or business education.

NEW GOODS.
DAILY OPENING AT

D. Nicoll & Bro s.

Real valencte edging, patent
Valencle Fdulug and Inserting, EnglishThread hdging, Riblton Edging, Jaconet Edg¬ing and Inserting, Embroidered Slippers tor

ladles and Gents, Embroidered Linen Sets...
"

. JL L4Uril nt'Ul
t ollars and Cuffs. Bead Ornaments for Dressesand Coots, Bead Gimp, 811k Gimp, Velvet
Rlbtion, Fancy Umlcrsleeves and Cufib, BlackIjice Falls and Swiss Colarette, Tape Trlni-
ttdng,WU\u Belting, LadIfct' Linen Collars,Gets' Linen, Crystal, Pearl, Coral, Jet. Silk
and ludla Rubber Buttons Colored Velvet
Ribbon, Enierie's Crochet Braid, Silk Em¬
broidered Braid, Gilt and Jet Belt Buckles,Shirt Fronts, Fancy BowTuck Combs, Leath¬
er, (^tTs, Butterfly Scarfs, ladles' and Gents'
Neck Ties, Watch Guanta, Head Nets, Watertall Pads, Topsles, Grecian Curls, Curl Sticks,Hair Braids and Frezetta.
Flue Kid Gloves and large and well select¬

ed assortment of Spill, Single and Double
Zephyrs.
The above goods are In storeand for sale.

I>. NICOLL A RRO.,
atig2ft 109 Main Street.

FURNITURE.
Thk undersigned respectfully

inform tho public that tber are mannfiic-
turing: and have constantlyon blind an exten¬
sive stock of all kinds of Furniture, such as
Book-cases. Wwtlrobpi, Bureaus, Tables,Stands, Bedsteads, Lounges, Chairs, LookingGlosses and everything usually found In a
Furniture Wareroom.
Work made to order aud job'olng done on

shortnotlce.
Tliey are alsoprepared topayPROMFTandparticular attention to the

Undertaking Business,
in all Itsbranche*. keeping on band a general
assortment of COFFINS of all sizes, covered
and plain, trimmed In the l>est style,'Withbeanie and usual attendances. Also
FIKH'H METALLIC BFRIAL CASES,
which for onllnnry Interment, depositing In
vaultsaud tmnsportat ioti, they have no rival.

WM. ZINK & SON,No. 7» Main St.* Centre Wheeling,A few doors ntjove Reed.dr Kraft'* DrugStore, Svgfft side.. i. LJ vffay2ft-tJm

Washington Nurseries.
milE UNDERSIGNED WOULD /CALLX the attention of Famiet*- arid <lr»peGrowers in the vicinity of Wheeling, to a
large and ^varied afcsnrtment of Trnlt Trees
and Nnttve Grape vines, Including a linostock of Delaware and t 'oucordGrape. Also,shade, and ornamental trees In great variety,A11 ottered on reasonable terms.
Orders delivered at Wheeling free ofcharge.J."H> W11.SON.Jp22-2m Washington, ra.

G. P. MAYER & SON,
Manufacturers of the "Wash-

erwoinan'H Friend.White Excelsior Jellyp," used expressly for washing clothing.It Is said hy all that have tried It to l>e one olthe best Wasldng Soaps over offered for salehere. Please giye It a trial and see for your¬self. Manufactured and sold byG. F. MAYER A SON.No. 320 Main street, Wheeling, W. A a.Jn2I-3in

NEW GOODS,
-VTKWKTVT.K OF TIUMMINO Foil UAlr-X\ moral Pklrts;Silk Girdles, assorted sires and colors.Stamped Yokes. Muslin and Linen,Lace liarlis, wbJteand Black,InfhntK'Rnbe^,':

Infanta'Waisfe Ifinfants' Zephyr Boots,Infants' Embroidered Hoods,Infants' Hacques,Iufanta'Cloaks.Just received at. D.NICOLL &. BRO's.
NiiEirr 5tt SH\

"PRIMA DONNA WALTZ.X Oh, the Boys are Marching Home fromthe Waiv
Tentingonthe Old Camp Gronnd.

ix,wn,ot.W^a.Floyd* Ketreol.
Ann otherMime, iWelvW ot
mi/7 D. NICOLL * BUG'S. I

KI1TS A3i» UMHHKIW.
fUTS AND WVsilRRfl FOB )j, B-10, '/.,'Lhera fo'iutt " and 1 Indi Bolu, on3

'jnK >. C. HtljiftETH <1 BRO. .

BONNET BOAKDN.

B&2WS, WHITE AND BLUE BONNETBoards at factory prices.
P. C. HILDRET & bro.Je21 ... 83 Main street/^

UheMtsttifmr.
RATES OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY, by mall, oue your,.! f7 GO
six months, 4 00
threemonths, 2
one month, 75

by l-'lty CurrieiH, per week 1&Tlti-WEKKLY,one year.. jX 5 w)
... six mpntlia.. 2 COthree montlis, 1 50\V£EKLY, pqQycar,...,.^., 2 00'
... nix itiontliM.. «... 1 00

HATESOF ADVERTISING.
One Square, one tliue, (10 llueK or Iwh to con¬stitute a square.) fl 00each additional time, SO

one week, 3 00
two week*, .6 0U
raonfli,.......J........i..; 8 00

l.citer from IIin Honor Judvc Jack,
son. IIelipamluk: IU«- Point* of IllsIrfil® <lmrKc to flieUraiitl Jury orilie
r. N. Mlntrlct Court In mis C'lly.

U. s. Court >
Wukklixu, September 7, '05. J

Hon. J. Ji Jackson.Sir: Believingthe able charge you have just given tothe Urn nil Jury will have u salutary ef¬fect on the mlmls of the people, if itcould be generally brought to their at¬
tention, wo respectfully request a copyof the same for pblication.
Benj. H. Smith, Hannibal Forres
I>AN*r.. I jAMIi, /, JAL'oll
N. Richardson, JohnQ.Chandi.kr,Daniel. Peck, E. M. Norton,Jam. S. Wheat, G. L. OranMhr,J ahi'kr Y. Moore.

Gentlemen;.I regret that my official
engageuientH ure such as to prevent mefrom complying with your Ihitteriiigrequest, in tune to effect what is intend¬
ed by a publication ofmy charge to the
Graud Jury at the prcseul term of the
Court, it was not written, and would
therefore require more time to prepareIt for publication than 1 can no bestow
upon it. It may not be amiss, however,
at this time, to allude very briefly to
that portion of my charge' which was
intended to reflect what 1 understand
to be the policy of tli© Government to¬
ward those who were, until lately, in
nrined hostility to it, but who have re¬
cently returned amongst us to resume,
as far as practicable, their former rela¬
tions to the country. The object of the
war upon the part of the Government
Was to compel those who were resistingits rightful aud legal authority by arm¬
ed forces, to lay down their arius, and
return to their allegiance, thereby re¬
storing the Union, and the execution of
the laws under it, wherever suspended."With a view to this object. Con¬
gress passed an act approved July17th, 1802, which authorized the Presi¬
dent, at any subsequent time, byproclamation, to extend to persons"who may luiVc participated in the ex¬
isting rebellion in any State, or partthereof, pardou and amnesty, with
such exceptions and at such times and
on such conditions as he may deem ex¬
pedient for the public welfare.*'
In pursuance of this act, President

Lincoln, on Uietitli day of December,
1803, issued Ills proclamation granting"full pardon" to all persons uwho have
directly, or by Implication, participated
in the then existing rebellion," ..with
restoration of all rights of prop¬
erty, cxcept as to slaves, and
in property cases where right.**
of third parties shall have inter¬
vened,*' upon their taking and suli-
seribing the form of oatli affixed to the
proclamation, exceptiug certain persons
therein enumerated, from the licuclit
of its provisions. I suppose no one, at
this day, doubts the -wisdom of the
policy thus inaugurated by the govern¬
ment tbWArd the iK>rsons engaged iu
the late relk'Uloii.

Its tendency was to melt away the
rebel army, and thereby demoralize the
Southern people. Time has vindicated
its wisdom, and thousands have availed
themselves of the liberal provisions of
the proclamation. It has received the
sanction of Uio country, ami was es¬
teemed and held, as much the law or
the laud, as any act upon the Statute
lniok. Its provisions were executed iu
good faith by President Lincoln, from
the date of its issue until his death,
which was some time after the war was
regarded by every loyal than as''virtu¬
ally at an end.
President Johnson, upon bis acces¬

sion to power, seems to have adoptedthe wise and lilioral policy of his pre¬decessor. Upon the 28tli dav of May,1805, he issued his Proclamation of Am¬
nesty, which granted pardon to all per¬
sons who were not enumerated iu the
exceptions therein specified. In addi¬
tion to this, Geu. Grant paroled the
army of Gen. Lee, Willi the assent of
the President, and required them to re¬
turn to their homes, there to remain
unmolested so long as they observed the
conditions of their parole. It will be
observed that the policy of the Govern¬
ment, for the last twoyears, has been to
induce rebellions spirits to return to
their allegiance and homes, nnd submit
to its authority. As a matter of course,
whoever complied with tlio wishes of
the Government was entitled to its pro¬tection. Submission to its authority on
the one hand required its protection ou
the other. Submission and protectiont\;ere corresponding duties. Jt must be
apparent, then, to allgood citizens, that
it fs their duty to aid the Government
iu executing the wise and liberal policyinaugurated by it towards a misguided
and erring people.
Instead of attempting to drive them

from their. hoqie$, by threats of intim¬
idation, the good citizen should dis¬
countenance such a lawless spirit, and
set the seal, of his candenination uponsuch a' course of conduct. If such a
course is inaugurated, and pursued," it
will embarrass the Government, creatt
contention nnd strife, and be produc¬
tive of .the most unfortunate results.
The Presidents have said by their pro¬clamations, that this Government is in
substance administered in the light of
an enlightened christian policy, iu per¬
fect harmony with tlio civilization of
the age. iVV.fao can doubt for a moment
that this great Government, to-day
prouder and more powerful iu the rank
of nations than any other upou the
face of the globe, can and should Imj
magnanimous. Then let every law*
abiding citizen aid .thojGoverninent in
restoring peace and harmony through¬
out our country. Let the returned rebel
occupy the place assigned to liiiu
by tlio law. Let the law have it.^
course. If lie has a pardon respect]
it, for, it is the law. JI* lie is fettered
by the law, it is charity to treat liim
with forbearance, for the law is abun¬
dantly able to take care of itself. I^et
us all learn, (wliutever else we may bo
remiss in) to respect the Constitution,'observe'giT M
ment t
ever it lias been tempIf this rule ofconoi
adhered to, there will' tie no" cause of
apprehension in the Allure; Whilst
such a Hue of policy, is pursued by it&e
Government, jt is well for those who
have been engaged in rebellion against
it, to romembor much is expected, and:
a great deal requiredofthem to re-estab¬
lish themselves lit the confidence of the
country. Prudence would dictate a
modest and retiring course, until mu¬
tual confidence shall bo 'restored be¬
tween the loyal and the disloyal. A
different line of conduct' would JuBtlysubject those who deserted their coun¬
try in its sorest need, to bitter criticism
and severe reproach..
The loyal sentiment of the country is

exceedingly sensitive upon this subject,
and great care should be taken not to
excite or outrage it. All should re¬
member that the special pardon of the
President, or his amnesty, is condition-
ill updn thq due observance upon the
part of the citizens, of the obligationentered into, which was precedent to
his obtaining it.
This policy having been indicated byCongress, adopted by two Presidents

and followed oy the4 Commanders of
our armies, furnishes in my judgmentunanswerable evidence of its wisdom,

i!« in; icupixb ui<- < uiimiiuiiuii,
)rve the laWs. and aid the govern-:
it tore-establish its authority where-'** * ' ' unorarily suspended.'id net is adopted, and

KlyOH it« ilxvd vliuructor In the publicnil nil, anil places it beyond the proba¬bility of changeor revocation. Is it not
H>oft U*e part of wisdom in overv mail
to aid the Government in executingtliiH wine and liberal policv, thu« sanc¬tioned by Congress, by the Presidentsand by our oommaildlng Generals?1 clearly think ho. The sword havingreturned to its scabbard, let us all direct
onr attention to those peaceful pursuitsin life which are calculated to allay allcontention and strife. By pTirsulngtills line of policy, we will have"Peace
on earth and good will towards men.**

Respectfully,J. J. .'Jackson, Jr.To Meters. Smith, Forbes, Lamb, Ja¬
cob, Ac.

PROTECTION" TO Ol'It IMU NTRY.

Prosperity of tlie Worklun: Vnn nml
the C'npltallNt One nml Inseparable.
Tbr Ability of (tie Country to Pay
Tnxm Depeudvut on 11m Production.

At the meeting of the National Wool
Growers Association in Philadelphia,
last week, Hon. John Covode made a
speech, which we give below. Mr.
Covode, after, some preliminary re¬
marks, said:
We are now entering on a new career

as a people. We see not only our man¬
ufacturers, but other parties, equallyconcerned in protecting the interests of
the country. Let me cull your atten¬
tion to this important fact: Unless the
manufacturers receive additional pro¬tection. and u high degree of mercan¬
tile and commercial prosperity is main¬
tained in this country, It will be a mat¬
ter of Impossibility for the Govern¬
ment to collect revenue enough to paythe interest on the public debt. [An-plause.] According to the report made
at the late meetingof the Iron and SteelAssociation'at Cleveland, by Air. Mot-
ell, it appears that the American man¬
ufacturer engaged In the production of
railroad iron is paying more taxes to
the Governmailt, directly and indirect-
lv, than is paid by the Importer of for¬
eign iron. This will not do. [Ap¬plause.] It will certainly bring dis¬
tress 011 the people of Pennsylvania lu
a very short time. More than one-half
of the productive power in the iron
making districts is 110w idle, and this,unfortunately,7ata time whenourbrave
veterans havejust come homo from the
wars to seek industrial occupation.[Applause.] Tills state "of aHairs we
must have remedied. [Applause.]There seems to be some little conflict
of interests, apparently, between the
woolen manufacturers and the wool
growers in the United States. Tills is
altogether a mistake,and a mischievous
mistake, as the history of tariffs in all
ages and I11 all countries will fully de¬
monstrate, that when the manuniojtureis brisk, the competition or purchaserswill always insure to the producer a
good market and remunerative prices.The interests of the two classes are mu-
tuul; they are identical; and the pros¬perity of the one is the prosperity of the
°11*U»i \vays'l'nurusui rec11y to the advan¬
tage of a country to protect its Industry.The manufacture of cloths in all coun¬
tries, dating back tothetweinhcentury,when It gave such astonishing prosj>er-ity to Florence, has accumulated wealth
in whatever country has protected tlio
capital and labor engaged in its devel¬
opment. Knglaiid for scores of yearshad enjoyed, through the policy of
George III who strove by ajl means to
foster the manufacturing interests, al¬
most a monopoly of prosperity ; at all Jevents the lion's share of it. But with¬
in the last twenty years, other EuroinanStates, waking from their letharpy, haveadopted the same policy, and their de¬
velopment in material wealth has been
truly astonishing.1 see liofore me several gentlemenworth their hundreds of thousands, aye,their millions. Many ofyou are appa¬rently masters or the situation, and
might for a long time withstand the ef¬
fect of foreign competition. But in or¬
der to do so you would have to main¬
tain a low standard of prices alike in
the raw material and In the labor, as
you would have to compete with theInferior commodities lauded at your Jwharves to bo thrown upon your mar- 1kets.
In Knglaud, fifteen or twenty years

ago, woolen rags would only bring £4
per ton. Now they sell at .£40 per ton.
And why is this? Why it£» because
they have by their shoddy manufac¬
tures l>een able to work them up and
.sell them to the people of the United
States and elsewhere. (Laughter.) Gen¬
tlemen here wearing fine cloths impor¬ted from abroad, little know the pro¬portion of worn-out wollen rags that
enters into the composition of these
fashionable fabrics.

It is our fault, and only ours, if our
interests are not properly fostered and
encouraged. 1 see before uie the repre¬sentatives of the great iron, steel and
coal association of the United States.
Those interests, and all other Interests
requiring protection, have the power of
making president and cabinets and
members of Cougress. No presidentlias been elected without the vote of
Pennsylvania. (Applause.) Wo hold
the balance of power here. But Penn¬
sylvania has been cheated into votingfor men who,-while professedly devotedto her interests, have had 110 highermotives than their personal aggrandize¬ment. 1 do not think wo can be de¬
ceived again if we are careful.

It in lamentably true that'there are
mow politicians than statesmen ill the
land. Still, when candidates for highpolitical position fullj' appreciate the
strength of the organi/Jitions here rep¬resented, they will be certain to respectthem. You, gentleman, have the pow¬
er to demand, the right to demand that 1
the labor interests of this country shall
lie protected ugainst the pauper labor of
other countries. (Applause.)A struggle Is belbre us upon the ques¬tion of;a protected policy. That oues-tioii will assume a more formidable
character when reconstruction takes
place, and the Southern States re¬
turn to Congress with an Increased
representation. I have had occasion
during the summer to examine this
question, ami. have spent some time In
the South, and 1 know that a very largemajority of the Southern delegationwill come in hostile to the protection of
American labor aiid the payment of
the national debt. It is very easy to
perceive that suf.li a policy, obstluatelyand successfully adhered to, must re¬
sult in suspending the payment of the
interest 011 the debt.
Reconstruction, in my opinion, is go¬ing 011 too rapidly. It will require time

before the p<H>»>ty .are fully ready Urbe
reinstated In their political rights. Myiuforihatiou from the South for the pastft>w davs, particularly from Louisiana,Is anything but liopeful. A bad condi¬
tion of affairs prevails in that portionof the Southern «-ourttry. A terrible
persecution is going ou in some locali¬
ties against the openly avowqd Union
men: and still more terrible persecu¬tions are being waged against the nuiii-
lies of the freedmen whohave taken up
arms upon the side of freedom and

UThese States, fallingttponiho doctrineof State rights, and controlling labor in
Some form, as they aro determined to
do, at the same time that they are send¬
ing members to Congress hostile to the
interests of Northern labor, and to tjiepayment of the Government debt,.mayItt the Aitiire, occasion much-embar¬
rassment. Undonbtedlo they will take
the first occasion to Unite with a partyin the North that will, be ready for .thesake of political power, to favor theirschemes.

» 1 !'¦.'«*¦
ARB Thby GdtNO ?.Wo refer, reader,to your teeth. Be careful. Next to

your eyes, your teeth aro the m09t pre¬cious of your facial organs. Use the
Fragrant Sozodont. It \vill at once ar¬
rest decay and. prevent* what are now,but mere specks from being orifices. In
brief, It will save and beautify yotitteeth. 'And it Is the only thing that
cansave them.. Reflect on this.

septO-Steod.

TIIK NI.EEPlXti 4 1111.1).

^LV^K^enl dancing on its warFrom bank to valley tenpins? y'
And by its Hiinny margin lay,A lowly Infant Mleepliiu;1 lie murmur of tlu> puurTuKstftain
A lullaby around him.

,n view.Within tills world or sorrow
(V!,V HPot which mill n-ljiliin f i(u i,ue

One M)ul of radiant whltenem.

^rfare».'
u,""1/1'> .\lir JegtunjH lieu riling.
a iiJ».Uiii")U? form of cartli,aHojh tlilne hourof dreaming!

I" """".

A,Mi te'^S.E'S no'l'onger^''1'
A III ISTKH Vmi avsmeh.

Very 1'lniu Advice iu nn Inuulrlnc
F»m«K.A Nlnmlurtl fur ilnl-l lu,
\% omuiiliootl.
InA'ooA'o Times ami Messenger for

this week, we find tl.e following ones-lion and answer.
Question : *'Artother olil subscriberand also a victim of circumstances '

would very respectfully solicit vouradvice. I was iuuricd*several,8£2£'
ago to an excellent man, and lie hasproved himself all that it good husbandshould be.always faithful, ever kinduud very indulgent to my faults. 1
may snv, with a certainty of feeling,

Woi !' trust in me.
mf uis i oujoyed a great deal of do-|meatie liuppmess. I might call it unin-'
!«yiUV T^11 K>llt'u >'ear UB° I wasintroduced to a very nieo younjr man
» .Mft°5 8tail/4 K» W,I° l,fti*d mo manyjlattering attentions, (ho dear, vou
know, to the vanitv of poor weak femi*nine nature/) and lie seemed nothingloth to become a victim to my fnscina-
f-9"8t Of course lie knew from the
..i.i l rW,IB 11 Illun;i,Hl woman, andLould be of no great beuelit to him in
the end, as I could not marry him. He
must have been a 'spooney' of the first
water to fall in layo with me. Hut youknown woman with n bit of coquettein her nature, will do many things iuludf a minute that in all her afterlife

r?«ret. That being the case
*' Vour humble correspondent, shesolicits your advice and consideration
is to her future life. lUilug an 'honestiincl conscientious/ also a liigh-mindedwoman, I feel rather '*heepW Jo re-
jei\ e much trust and atlection from mvhusband. But 1 don't know whethor

i1"Her 'spooney' or to

dml!f,k" 1 HI .* ttbout Uim* niul k'1
i in kick him out, or to derive mvhusband to Uie end of the chapter, if
Mu V-ii 80 £°otl UH to advise me in

ftfyor." y°" W co,,for ft b'lsling
Editor's Anhwkr..If you were in

tamest and realty ueeded advice, we
should elude you for your levitv of¦louduct, and tell you to bid your loverbegone; but. madam, you jeit, thoughjesting on such subjects is somewhatindelicate. The woman who dellber-
ivhfoh T*** the P°°tIe proverb;iv hit his true in one sense, (because a

rii. ? -v,rfuollK woman cannot hesitateToi an instantas tothecourso sheshould
nil-sue when her honor is in questionliiil 11 in only and partially ldie in
.r;M,"ruvt'I,.i,1,,v,"k woman,though^ l,°, v"'"Ual1' '» nplnlnn. tnsyMill lie lfil liy h. r nobler Instincts to
ultimately choose the right nalli The

4uet wlWi; any mnn but her husband
,lor coquetry is not "clear", to all w*o-

[lien, though you way we "know" it tola so,) or who can encoumge tile ca¬
resses of any man except liPr husband
IS not virtuous in her heart, whateverhe 'nay be In licreoiiduct. It is n com-
llloti thing, we admit, for married wo-

i"lli!rlnl?VtT Kh,° who not love
iv flirtation is no real woman, isa "milk-.op," A..,; but the wodd^' uiv whn
uses such language is sadly lacking inprinciple, and (we must be pardonedfor speaking plainly, but hoEt mnr

!l!i »h '"i1111*8 **")'f she acts upon theiloctriue she promulgates, she is onlv
pure because she has never yet felt the
[Mission that carries away -sot manvdown to tho gates of death," or has
ie\er yet met and been sufficientlytempted by the man whocould awakenthat potential proclivity. Wewivto
you in all seriousness, (and wesav it
^oemnly, i. the hope''that it,nM
<ouie wavering woman good, thmiirh
ve are aware tEat. your whole'commu¬nication is one of badinage^) the mar-

-mwlVO!rV'° wni '""WillJoiand if she never does worse herIriends amy auribute It more to her
ranmiinL to Jler dis-
.^f.il Believe us Avhen we
say that no more fatal error exists in
JISi?1* 1 iUU tho lo,erull°n with whichinch a loose .sentiment as that of
a married woman's right to indulirc in
.flirtation is listened to,and thXotie
.1°'^' . dashing woman, who, wltliJiarining audacity, utters such a sentl-
neiit, isjust us certain to corrupt nil oflier sex with whom sha associates
Jiie rotten apple is certain to reduce' infe iMT9 barrel to a similar con-Jition. It is true that men ought to be
is pure as women. Perhaps thev areuid pcrhu|Mi they jire not; but whether
ir not, Uie world makes a great distinc-4on between the lapse of virtue In u
""I'd the apseof virtneina won,,,,,"»nd it is.our dutym a<ldri«sing 11 ve men

Hid women to argue of things as thev
ire, and not as tliey ought to be.to
"l'"",'1? "? facts iu the social system;>U!L i . A" ""''"me but imjiraotlc->ble abstrnotions. TIUs will account
llli'i 4!! Sr "! '""""' our advice givenlust Sunday to u 'victim of circum-
itances, and also for that of the hoinilv
jve remi to you on the present ocSJTII they seem to differ in their views of.rlllSi ? ,lot bwuuse we think a
rimiuai passion a more venial thinir In
Dtiesex than in the other, but beSSisSmoiety so regards it; it ia not because
we think a man may consciontiooslvIx'stow his alleutions upon a womanrither than his wife any more than u

IT, y Innocently bestow hers uponho man who is not hur husband, butliecauso society utterly casts out as
abandoned the women wlho so errs andmerely murmurs, "Kie! liol vou oughtk. he ashamed ofyourseW to the orrTnggentleman. J hat'aUie whole storv.anlvou are evldeutiyqulUi as familiar withit as ourselves, jiow few in this worldready to say with our Saviour: "Go

no »'orB.", <" » fallen womanT
kim»v tak. :"l""*"' i K?°d P^'fon, w ill
...niiy ,

e her by ,ho hand, thoughready atanymoment to taji 011 thocheekwith a fan a man jilst asgulltv und savIn tho most winning tones- »yo£naughty, naughty wretch 1 Bv the wav
«J?Ii e"8l,8'Hl <" danco the next setwl!!l?£iU' y°" w'eke<l, wicked felion T"^Now this confessed, vour iest hnn nmm

^vi8don,» «*ud our advice, we^^iS3SSitoSrra?>n, san*B thnn

Artemns Wawl-s^Aliloblonranby. By
¦ItmiMlc

T»iLEW JOUK> NKAR Fifth AvenooSgJM. Slct.Dr. SirrY^^to
leadlu Incidtmts'Slmy lito,^oyyou«nwrlto my Bogfry for tie pSL^ .mm

..../ !',"vw Soubt that a

»Efia ere*!1 whicli he rubbed it off
while scrntchiu hisself agin tho centor
pole, causin in Railway, N. J., a dis¬
criminatingmob to sayhumbugs woulddowni" them village. The oxrMo^p^gricultooral poraoots shortly

iXSh. my '¦>'«* or bo drow 5d«l
l UIO t J'd teutons my eyesight
iu'r" fi aboui- U,M® thiSg»; Mr. Ed-

^rr6^fc^fcubl,J1ch,'ucf
iiiorer oroirt "'° ? . wax

i^KSXSffi««$
ho.:!,,1. airK-Uroad IWd^l?Efc£g ££,;In them parts. But it nmJnnLi iY
shown the same figirer for it PIrm J '

.d Glbfa. In that
nudh.',.V n.'n'onao tooinult, &. the

* shame onto 7ne"'
S^ r i°Jfine.nto of thp "me nlmUn'r-
nesa. I tried to niollifr 'em I told

which tho Editor aava; "Altho'MineWMivored this man's head with ]}!
my HtmKl»',irrZO,',>\<.»"n Infi."
»»{?%. .re hi* ®nak«8 stuffed and
ihf.f Vlx»work8 "pliable. Wo aro ulTid

^jS^^TUxx&
thertb U* ^^"''""h'irefing Wa^fthe obscurojournal across the Street toknow what they would .-liaree for 4.M.

W?H b !¦"¦ '° ** ',one. jSn&r .i*ri
¦# "hall recur to this matter again!"I say, I Itiler from this article that ..

town.
M'U e3llH'" "8'n 1,10 I" that

I will not spe ak of iny once lteinir in

fiw g 0,.10d circun>stance8 in a serlhi
town.and of n.y endeavorin -to aoeii"
lli'ith i >, !h VJ" 1,eUlu niyself to .Nab-

S«th»e^.rj!- 0"r»i;-
"ow

Rip snai^-aet 'em up ..gain,Hight In the middle of n three-cent pie,
which mistake, udde<l to the fact that I
couldn't play onto thcclulronett exi ci.t
mukiu it howl dismal, broke up the
iiV '!n.<l children said its voices

. .
w «»d emotions where

iwi* their home and where was their
«U|11 "«'<1 in- quiet dear children

I am your Pa, which made n vounj
woman with two twins bv her sitle sav
« rv angrily "(>ood heaven forl id vSu
should over be the Pa of anr of these
innocent ones unless It is much desira¬
ble for tliem to expire igmunvusluv on
to a murdorer's gallus!"
, J..-Twill not speak of this. Let it
b*» Berried into Oblivion.
In your article, Mr. Editor, please tell

©in what sort of a tnan I am.
If von M-Q fit to kriticise my Show

speak your mind freely. I do not ob¬
ject to kriticism. 'IV11 the pnhJic In a

SIS I" f.061*"1 article, that my
show abounds in moral and startlin

d^tt^ceMm^rn "

sively^tts^i'exh^bfter.0 °f ,n^se*^ cxclu-
1 was born In the State or Maine or

parents. As it infant I attrac ted a (Treat
deal of attention. The nnliers would
atandover iny cradle for honrs nnd
say, "How briKht that little face looks!

",llcl* 'I '"'sc!" The young ladies
""' .'r a,try ,np r?"Bd In their arms,
sa> In I was mi.Kzer'n bezzv darlin and
a sweety 'eety ittle ting. It was,lice

wasn'trold enull' to properly op-

now
" l,eIlby °1« tlarl ti

cl.i.BJ^'"TS' ""stained a good moral
m»rlnW2" »ever a railroad di-
Altho' in early life I did not inva'blv

ElllJ".fhiyHei? l° lruth iu ,nv Rniall
««!!Vvi . gradually grrowin re-
spoctabler and respectabler every year.
nnAVh °bNdren, and never mistake
another man s wife for my own. I'm
not n member of any meetin-housebut firmlv b'lieve in ineetin-h6uses!
ofl^!l? 11 ft1 8afo to take a dose
Ur ! Si aV lny down in the street
of a \ illage that liadn't any, with a
thousand dollars in my vest pocketdo^ 'T t.n,pe*?,,"ent billious, altho, I
don towe a dollar in the world
bv\"i*r erriy riHCrt ,my wife is aPres-

httded1 nikJeepJ.wocSwiam
that w!lT?nnk "l^ry abollt ol"l Steve

ow l13'^7^own house, whereupon the egreiis old
"?? W'ent homo nn.1 l£ilt n r^Sc pui-pit in his settin room, lie had tliejinera
in his house over four days.

ttJyenrs of W* Time, with

old Jhe' ever busy. Tho
old Sexton gathers them in I snthero

I doii't tiIi^'iCPf11 p'8 tllis .veur-
ter Kd'ter anything moro Mls-

- nu "honW giv' my portrait in con-
noction with my bogfry, please hev me
iigraved in a langufshln'1attffS>d'®lein-i^,0" P'l'ar, leaviu^VhX

Ahtkmx-3 WAIll).

gools ana flints.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
w*4 O.J-- E.e AI,E.

M'CLELLAN & KNOX

65 WAIN STREET

vt if*.

WHEELING.

\Y* WA1»rE JUST DECEIVED OUR

Spring and Summer Stock

..A .'7 'ijQ"/.*T

BOOTS AND (SHOES
""HKW-

WW, .1 ^

""""IIMI,

^insurant*.
FffiE, MARINE & INLAND IHSUBANCE
nAN BE OBTAINED UPON THE MOST\ ) reasonable teruis in nny of the followingOomponies, representing in the ngxrebate
CASH CAPITAL AND ASSETS (OVER)

«0I50()>000.
HOME ISHURANCR CO. OFSEW YORK.
Cash Capital, all palil In ^^000,000 (M" Assets 1st Jantiary, 186ft 1,687,601«»

srj^f7,6ni 90Nett assets exceeding those of unv otherCompany doing Fire business In the UnitedStauST
UNDERWRITER'S AGENCY, N. YORK.
The Ocrmanla Fire In*. Co.... 1 Cash CapitalThe Hanover " M 44 ...I _ni. Vwf-Tlie Niagam " 44 44 [ R A*"01*
The Republic " 44 44 j *.W .000,000One Policy of Insurance h Issued by the fourCompanies.
SECURITY INS. CO. OFNEW YORK.

Cash Capital, all paid In .tl/00I<X»no* Assets 1st February, 1865 518,350 22
fl/>18£502*Three-fourths of the nett profits declared topolicy holdem, annually.

CONTINENTAL INS. CO. OFNEWYORK.
Cash Capital, all paid In ,1500,000 f*»44 A>*et* January 1,18U5.... 803,858 &»

n,9cu»wRoventy-flVte per rent of the nett profits «Jo-clnred to policy holders annually, without in¬curring any rl!-k.Policies will he l<sued In any of the abovereliable Companies on application toW. F. PETERSON, Agent.Office Alain street, next door to M. A M.Bank. mar21-lv

Franklin Insurance Company
or wHimyo.

Capital, - 8IOO.OOO.
| DIRECTORS:

T. H.Iognn.T. P. Shnllcnw,Opo.K. WhPBt,Geo. M« ndf I, John Zoeckler. Snrnl. McCIel-lan, G. W. Franzheim, Jas. N. Vance, Alex.Liinghlin.
rllS COMPANY IIAVINO BFFN DULYorganized, are prepared to lake ri*k« ntfsfr rates on-bulldlngs of all kind", merchan¬dise, mnnufncturiiiK establishments, furni¬ture, stenmltonts nnd cargoes on the westernrivers and lakes, and also on the lives of per-sons for a term of y. «rs. This Companv of¬fers superior Inducements to fanners, where¬by theycan be Injured for three years, at re¬duced rates. Tills being a home Institution,
composed of some ninety-four stockholders,most ofwhom an» nmnnV our best btirinewmen, recommends Itself to the favorable con¬sideration of the Insuring public, and solicit*their patronnge.
Applications for Insurance will he promptlyattended toby the Se< retary.Office, No. 1 McT.ure Ilniw. being the sameformerly occupied by Adams* F.vprcis Co.N. C. ARTHPR. Secretary.PAM'L McCI..ELI.AN, President.GEO. MENDEL, Vice President.
N. C. ARTHUR, Agent fbrpaying pensions.Ofllce, No. 1 McLure House, being the samoformerly occupied by Adams' Kxpress Co.

IN8IJHANCE .

Fire & Marine Inisiiraiice Company
or wnwi.tko.

INCOfiPORATrfi IN 1W7.

TIKES RISKS ATTTIE LOWFST RATKS
on Buildings of all kinds, Steamboats.Ftirnltnre and Merchandise, and ncalnst alldangers attending the transportation ofgoodson rivers, seas, Inkes, canals nnd railroads.

H. CRANGLE, President.JOHN F. HOPKINS, Secretary.
directors:

Roliert Crangle, Daniel Lamb.Robert Morrison, J. C. Ache-on.S. Brady, James DalzelJ,John Donlon, Samuel Ott,
WThe office of the Company has been re¬moved to No. SO Main street.
Applications for Insurance will be promptlyattended to by the President or Secretary.

Srawsportatfon.
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.

Office Bai.t. a Ohio Railroad Co.. 1WirrELnco Station, Nov. 5,1«W.J
PASSENGER TRAINS WILL RUN P.Ythe following scheduleon and after Nov.Gth, WV1:

EXPRESS TRAIN.
Returning. leave.

nnltlmoreat- P:<0p.m.
T^enve.

Wheelingat-11:00A.M.
Benwood 11:20 44

Moumlsvllle? 12**) 44

Grafton ... 5e05p.m.
Oakland WOO *4

Cumberland .11:10 44

MartJnsburg. MSA.*Wash. J*tn.... 8:14 44

Arrive at.
Baltimore 8:40

Wash. J*tn....irwr
Martinsburg- "cHa.m .

Cumberland.. 7:16 44

Oakland 10:40 -

Grafton 1:16p.m.Moundsville- 6:18 "

[Benwood 6:40 "

Arrive at
Wheeling 7:10 44

MAIL TRAIN.
Returning I<

Raltimorent.. WinA.M.
Wash. Jn'tn. 930 14

Martlnsburg- ^p.k.
[Cumberland- 7:15 -

Oakland 10:13 44

Grafton 1:10 "

Moundsvllle. (ifl»A.K.

Leave.
Wheeling at. R^np.MBenwood 10-J» M

Monndsvllle..ll:01 44

Grafton 339a.m.
Oakland «hZl
OumlwrlaiuL. ttJKlp.M. (
Mnrtlnsbunt. 1:13 44 |JWash. Jn'tiu 621 44 Benwood 650Arrive at. Arrive at.Baltimore 6:45 *' Wheeling «:50 44

W. P. Smith, Master of Tmn«roortntlon,J. B. FORD.nov5 General Acent. Wheeling.
Cleveland & Pittsburgh Rail Road.

(Shortest and Quickest Route East and West.)
Trainsrun as follows,commenc-ing Monday,OctoberSL 18&4:

Mall. Express. Express.L'veRrldgeport.ll^am 4flnpm UHttpraArr. Pittsburgh... WSpm fcoOpm 2:10am44 Cleveland ....10**)pm ftWam WR*m" Prestline 12:45am 11:00am 11:00a m44 Ft. Wayne... fisnpm fi^Opm44 Chicago 12:50pm 1120pm 11:211pm44 Harrlshnrg... 2:80am W«m 1:10pm44 Baltimore 7:00a in 12x20pm &45pm44 Philadelphia6:55am 12:10pm 5:35pm44 New York 9:45am 235pm UfcOOnmTickets to all principal points In the Fnstand West can !>c procured at tlie Union olfic®in McLureHouseand attheStntlon at Bridge¬port. F..R. MYERS,mhft General Ticket Agent.
H 1*jMPkiiT) RAIL ROAD]

ON ANDAFTERMONDAY, NOVEMBERthe 2Sth, the trains on this mad will ma
as follows, daily except Sundays:I>eave Washington 7V£ a. *.itrrive at Wheeling 10 44

RETURNING:
Leave Wheeling 8 p.*.Arrive nt Washington 6 44

All freight, to be forwsnled from Wheelingmust lie delivered at tlie depot before 2 o'clockP. M. to Insure Its shipment the same day.nov24 W. D. BITRTON. Sup't.
NEW ARRANGEMENT.

Ohio nnd Mississippi TransportationCompany.

"PEOPLE'S LINE,"
Daily for Louisville.

THE MAGNIFICENT NEW
STEAMERS,

ST. NICHOLA8, McEKiw.Master.ST. CHARLES^. Watts, Master.Will leave Dait.y at 5 P. M.. from the lowerwharfboat at the foot of Broadway, Clnclu-
natl.
For fteight or pnssage apply on board, or atthe Companv's Office on the wharf boot,where freight will l»* received atall hours.TAMES GOOD. Sunt. O.A M. T. Co.Shippersdesiring to ship through theabove

General Steamlxx\t Agents,ap21-6m Cor. Monroe nnd Water Sts.

CEWF.XT.
1AA BBLS. ROSEDALE HYDRAULICiUvF Cement, the l>est in use,P. C. HTLDRETH * BRO.

BAR IRON.
gAR IRON.Round, from £16 to 8 In.

OvaL 44 & to IK in.

Square; 44 Vtf to 7% in.

HaiiOwii" eSan-jiS:- Cut to lengths for Tire.
Hoop, a IK to 8 in.From Pennsylvania, American,Wayne and8U$>||tU*,Pl P.'S'HILDRETH * BRO.,53 Main street.

SOR6HIK CANC OTLLR.
"

i CANE MILLS, "HOYLE8"PATENT,
, .J three rollers.
& Gill St Son's, assorted sizes,
l ''

^
three horizontal rollero

(same sire that is used on plantations routh)Wsalecheap. P. C. HILDRETH 4 BRO.,au&2 S3 Main street

fTA ORO^ Fljs^ n^lf Knl,mtWtlV Quart, Pikes Peak pattern, reoeivmw

100!


